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58kg@£125, T G Morris,Plas Newydd
55kg@£,120, D L Jones, Cefn Iwrch
53kg@£117, R E Hughes & Son,Telpyn

44kg@265.9ppk, DC & EF Jones, Tyn Llanfair
44kg@256.8ppk, Dewi Rowlands,  Tyddyn Du
38kg@252.6ppk, J E Jenkins,Bylchau Ucha

Lights to      212.9ppk      average 198.7ppk
Standard to  252.6ppk     average   209.1ppk
Mediums to 265.9ppk        average  213.8ppk
Heavies to    231.9ppk     average   215.3ppk
Overweights to  220.8ppk      average  208.5ppk
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A flying trade on all types of ewes today,grazing ewes and well fleshed stronger ewes in demand.
Top price of £115 for two pens of Texel x Mule went to  Perce,Ochr Cefn

662 ewes forward to an overall average of £54.58

Welsh from £17 to £69          Average £36.63
Tal y Bont from £43 to £75    Average £53.13
Charollais from £46 to £96    Average £83.75
Lleyn from £33 to £89           Average £49.29
Mule from £31 to £90           Average £68.59
Suffolk from £69 to £97       Average £93.20

Top price per kilo of 239.5ppk went to H Roberts & Co, Plas Dinam for a 21 month Lim beast
weighing 535kg,  also achieving top price of £1281.33 with the same beast.

Top price per kilo of 220.5ppk went to H Roberts & Co, Plas Dinam for a 21 month Lim beast
weighing 650kg,  also achieving top price of £1433.25 with the same beast.

Top price of 162.5ppk went to H Roberts & Co, Plas Dinam for a 71 month beast weighing 680kg
Also achieving top price of £1105
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


